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T.h*y used to M;I;,• ll-.-it a point- x~» • I Q • 
«d noae meant a body was in- V^IPl OCOUlS 
qulsltlve. hut a fist noae meant
that he'd been inquisitive.

 Seth Parker

The Scout Hnll

April 6, 1950 Nnihnnn* avenue, April 11 for T Tp tho,•,*„,«,• me,.,mB . Tar Jwosome
Afler the meeting, delirious 

refreshment H were served to |.   
Me.idames Dorothy Bcane, Ireni 
Holl'e, Marguerite Ferguson

of ar.livlty for the Scout Moth- 
firs Tuesday nlghl with the 
names of the mystery sisters 
for the pimt year revealed. Pres 
ide nl Mrs. Marguerite Fergu

lihle t'o the novel

ing new names. Mr«. Cecil Go-, 
heen "'.'is hostess.

Mr.-!. Llin Hat field Invited the 
cluh'lo meet nt her home, 25303

Sally Olv 
Fny'c
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Announcing the

NEW OFFICES OF

Walter A. -Hoxie, D. D. S.-

1321 Cravens Avenue Phone 216

Formerly: 131 I'/2 Sartori Ave. ..

LOOK OUT . . . on the Spring 
fashion horizon In blue ili'nlin!. 
In these mates designed by 
California's Stephanie, Korot. 
Trousers slim Inward the 
aiiklo, and the ilnuble-brenited 
pea jacket Is edged with hniiil,

Adolescence- tho age when a 
pirl's voice changes from no to 
yes. Inspiration.

^flB^.i^^mue
Free Parking Open Sundays

^xxmmKVAMHAMtnotac*^^

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities

COAST HWY. 
* REDONDO BEACH

MARKET
Prices Good

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun

GRADE "A" MEDIUM

29 doz.

NATION'S TASTE—46-oj.

Orange Juice

25
PETER PAN—Tall Cans HUNT'S—No. 2'/2 Can

PEACHES

OLEO
SILVER — SUN VALLEY

19k

Jelly - Preserves

Mb., II.ei. Jar
Supertc—Italian Styl. A"fr

DINNERS 27
A Meal {or Four tn 10 Minutci

Save lOc—Reg. 3Bc—12-oz. Tin 
Luncheon Meat fbf^r

TEHT 28
With This Coupon_____ 

3-lb.Can ."f AC

SPRY 73
M.J.B. 2-lb. Plsg. 
LONG GRAIN 29
Royal Prince, No. 2 can AAr

YAMS 20
Stokely—8-ox. can 4 Ar

PEARS 12

Van decamps
PRICES

Hot Cross Buns. . . 37cdoz.
Ran. 42 doz.

Easter Honey Bunnies. IQc ea.
Honey cake bunny-rabbit . . . euddlfnfi • candy «0fl ind fl«lly covered ov«r with colorful tiny 
Easter eggs! 
Bister Fetturei Frl. and Sat, Apr, 7, I, only

Caster Cup Cakes . . . 5c ea. 
Easter Pastries. . . . IScea. 
Easter Layer Cake . . 98c ea.

AeeAeti
MEAT MARKETS

S SI All
s PI mi \x

Whole or Shank Half

HAMS 49
Grade A liven Iteady 

Waste Fr«»«' ll<'n

.

Little Pig Links 25'

T-non«s Porterhouse
Club, Sirloin 

Stall Foil St4M>r ll«M>>f

STEAKS 79
llakoil in Our OVIMIN

BAKED HAMS 49-

U||f C'O i ni ITS & mine a VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy 

All 4»reeii,, Tender

ASPARAGUS
2117

<< \fra Fancy
»ii, f'rtap

HEAD LETTUCE

Scoffs at Alarmist View 
TV to Doom Conversation

Educators, psychologists and sociologists, who raise a hut 
and cry about HIP adverse effects of television on our habits, 
minds and culture are moi-oly brewing a tempest In n TV-pol.

So sttjtslJohn Crosby, widely-rend commentator on radio 
and television, who .maintains that, on the whole, television will 
modify us only to the degree that we, as Individuals, are suscep 
tible to modification,

Writing on the subject of "What's Television Kdlng la do to 
Your Life," in House Beautiful magnzlnr, Groaby asserts that 
the new medium's Impact Is not going to be anywhere nearly 
as devastating as wns originally predicted.

The author quotes critics' forecasts that television will "de 
.stroy the or' of conversation,' terminate the publishing of books, 
ruin the motion-picture industry, and conceivably atrophy every 
one's vocal chorda." He then likens such Ideas to that of vJeorgv 
Bernard Shaw when the playwright predicted that radio would 
certainly Wll-Uw-tlwitpr-ftfid-pesslbly-the~-booh-bttsmcssi  ~  

"Let's bo sensible," says Crosby. "Television isn't going to 
i revolutionize any of our habits; It's just going to ;nodlfy them 
possibly for the belter ... Its effect on family life, in spile 
of a lot of sweeping slatomchls to the contrary, Is still obscure, 
... It will destroy the-art of cnoversatlon only among those who 
weren't very gifted In that direction In the first place."

As for television's effect on the movies, the author claims 
It "won't doom tho Industry. It Just means movies will have to 
bo better to attract us from our homes.. ... As a oompctltoi 
It will spur every medium competing for our time to Its best 
effort. The best will 'survive."

Crosby concludes that, in the long run, tho general culture 
level will be* elevated, not depressed. On the  question of eye 
sight, he admits thai a dog In' Connecticut got eyes train from 
starmg-at television. But, he adds, "I suspect he had weak eye 
sight to begin with. Or else he didn't have much sense."

Girl Scout 
Leaders in

' Be friendly with the folks you 
knqvv. If it weren't for them, 
you'd be a total stranger. New 
York World Telegram.

,S(JiJ/M«K DANCERS ... us tliey pimse for refreshment* 
between dunce*. Members of the Torranee Adult Evening 
classes, they arc: loft to right: Mrs. Donald de Hay' of San 
Pedro; Mrs. John Conic, 1B27 W. 21fHh street; ilml Mrs. Ucuk- 
ley Slmmons, of 2325 248rd street, Lomlta. Staff photo.

Square Dancing Attracts 
Interest at Night .School

The dd-pas-o and the do-si do 
anil the nllemandes rate hich In 
the life of cHjjer adults attend 
ing, the square dance class held 
at the Torrance Adult School. 
Four different classes are held  
in Walterla on Monday nights, 
at the Torranco Sllcmentary 
school on Tuesday and Wednes 
day nights, and at the Seaside 
School on Wednesday night.

As one dancer puts' It: "It's 
the greatest thing yet for get 
ting one out of a mental antl 
physical rut. Never have I slept 
so well, eaten so well, never harl 
so many friends and met so 
many nice people since I started

Mysteries 
Revealed 
By Club

A full day of fun was In or 
der on Saturday for members of 
Girl Scouts of the Harbor City 
Troop No. 381, sponsored by the 
Harbor City PTA.

Beginning at 10 a.m. with an 
interesting egg hunt at Peck's 
park, the girls were more than 
eager to thoroughly comb the 
park for the treasure with an 
added Incentive, a golden egg 
which" had been hidden very se- 
oretlvely,

Durello Dixon not only won 
the coveted golden egg but a 
lovely skating doll as an award.

After a plcnlo lunch at the 
park the girls went to the skat 
ing rink In San Pedro where- 
Ihey skated throughout the aft 
ernoon.

Accompanied by their leader, 
Mrs. Earl Allman, cb-Ieader Mrs. 
Alien, and 'program chairman 
Mrs. Leslie Stone, the group In 
cluded Sylvia Stone, Kay Brown, 
Patsy Knecht, Alice Head, Paula 
Dlxon, Chcryl Ludwlg, Shirley 
Shellon, Sandra Baralta and Du- 
relle Dlxon.

my square dance class."
No specific schooling or buck- 

ground Is required for.lhe three 
beginning classes held on Mon 
day and Wednesday; the inter 
mediate class held on Tuesday 
takes the students of the other 
three classes and' others with 
square dance experience.

The promenade, honors, bows, 
bumpsy daisy, and roll-the-bar- 
rcl are playing an Important 
part these days in creating a 
better life for virtually hundreds 
of Torrance and South Bay resi 
dents who take time off to hnve 
Instruction and good solid fun.

Go directly ,to class to reg 
ister. Telephone Torrance 8-15 for 
further Information. The classes 
are sponsored by the Adult Edu 
cation Division of the' Torrance 
School System.

A ennip committee composed 
of representatives from each 
district of the Los Angeles 
Council Girl Scouts "motored to 
Griffith Park Girls enmp yes- 
terday. Representing the Ixjmita 
district wns -Mrs. Sara Litton. 
Children of the leaders were in 
cluded In the trip and they all' 
enjoyed luneh in the park.

On Thursday, April 13, leaders 
of the harbor section wJll ob 
serve their ihlrtl monthly travel 
day by . f o 11 o w I n g their las! 
month's trip to the LaBvea Pits 
with a Trip lo the Los Angeles 
Museum at Exposition Park.

Easter Decor 
Highlights 
Scout Event

Gaily-decorated Easter bas 
kets, made by -members of, 
Brownie Troop No. 1088 of Lo-
 mlta, marked the places for 
Girl Scout leaders at the lunch 
eon meeting held at the Klwante 
Scout hall.
 With. -Mrs^- Marian Carpeiitei 
presiding plans wore made for 
the members to assist with the 
Easter egg hunt at Lomlta Park 
Saturday.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdamcs Mildred Estes, Irene 
Zanklch, Patricia Renck, D. O. 
Jones, J. B. Flagg, Elsie Lclghs 
Church, Olive Dickson, Marian 
Carpenter, Margaret Shery, M. 
Bushncll, Ruth Kllpatrlck, Kath- 
ryn Powell, Gladys Smith, Helen 
Stalcup, Alta Trudglan, Grace 
Thorpe, Sarah Litton, C. Bar- 
rata, Edna Allmsn, Jeanne Far- 
rar, Rose Balcom and Naomi 
MeKinncy.

Announcing the 

NEW OFFICES OF

Gerald Eastham, M. D.
, Eye, Ear, Nose ^nd Throat 

1321 Cravens Avenue Phone 193 

formerly: I 309 Post Avenue

By J. Hugh Shertey, Jr.

Chamber
of 

Commerce

C h amber of 
Commerce is 
merely a name 
until 300 mem 
bers start push 
ing toward a 
goal then it's an 
Irresistible force.

We, all of us
living in Torrance feel anal see 
the beneficial and constructive 
merce; belter traffic control, bet- 
force of our Chamber of Corn 
ier water service, better under- 
standing between all of us, better 
streets and illumination, and hun 
dreds of other benefits.

A city has a neucleui the same 
as a seed; with us it is our Chain. . 
b«r of Commerce. From it emerje 
all the projects that have macJo 
Torrance known across the nation, 
e.g., industrial, business and home 
developments.

: Torrance is a tight, friendly, 
forward-looking city, thanks to our 
Chamber of Commerce. It works 
for you, for y£ur bsnefit, for your_ 
profit, for your pleasure. It sup-' 
ports you, why don't you support. 
it. Join it now.

"WE HAVE SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITV FOR —————ZTYEATS"

OI/ SALT . . . sweet Joan 
Leslie Meern toward new 
Spring fashion* In these sea- 
going *allor blue denims de 
signed by Stephanie Korot of 
California. Her crow: a high- 
puneled «klrL a short jacket, 
and ship's Company mascot: 
n visor rap with a touch of 
admiral's braid.

1221 ENGHACIA AVE. 
PHONE TOHRAKCE 195

How long do you want it?

Borrow on yoy «, _ ppW fo, or not. rVwnal loon, to 
qcollfl.d borrows, without eo-ilgn.ri. R.poy u 

'nv.nl.rM ,nomM# ImkrfrMnti. UKm,'»30 to 11500 
orronB«d quickly at any bfoneJt. 

 MAILIR PAYMINT8... ̂ 00,4 » w«, tot.1 

R»pay «.

Bank of Atitcdrn
NATIONAL JJV'taj ASSOCIATION


